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Since 2010, the scale of China's shadow bank grows rapidly. Chinese Academy of 
Social Sciences released the " financial regulatory reporting of 2013," which said at 
the end of 2012, the size of China's shadow bank reached 20.5 trillion yuan, 
accounting for 40% of GDP .The risk of shadow bank catches everyone‟s attention. 
So more and more papers concern the risk and regulation of shadow bank, but neglect 
that shadow bank may affect the money supply. In fact, if shadow bank can make 
credit, it may have great effect on the financial market and the monetary policy. Only 
through researching the operating mechanism of the shadow bank and its impact on 
the money supply, can we make more targeted policy recommendations. 
This paper analyzes the credit creation of American shadow bank on the 
framework of credit creation of traditional commercial banks and makes the 
conclusion that the shadow bank can create credit without traditional commercial 
banks or enhance the commercial banks‟ ability of creating credit. 
 In developed countries, the core of shadow banking is securitization. However， 
the financial market is not perfect in China. Bank and Trust Cooperation Financial 
Products are the best representation of the shadow bank. The “pool” which formed 
through the cooperation of bank and trust is the basis of securitization. This paper 
takes bank and trust cooperation financial products as an example to explain the 
mechanism of credit creation of shadow bank. I put the bank and trust cooperation 
financial products into four categories and analyze the impact of different categories 
make on the commercial banks‟ „balance sheets. I find that only the products 
concerned the existing loans will enlarge the money supply and the bank and trust 
cooperation financial products will increase M1 and M2. Furthermore, the M2 will 
greater affected than M1 because of the increase of M1, quasi-money and the impact 
of asset securitization. Through the statistical model I proof the previous theory 
assumptions, and make relevant policy recommendations. 
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在 2013 年底为 110.7 万亿元，在 2008 年底为 47.5 万亿元①，2008 年至 2013 年
M2 增长 133.05%，年复合增长率为 18.44%。我国的国内生产总值 GDP 在 2013
年底为 56.8 万亿元，在 2008 年底为 31.4 万亿元②，2008 年至 2013 年 GDP 增长













                                                        
① 广义货币供应量 M2 的数据来源于中国人民银行网站。 










































































 第六章：实证分析，通过建立 VAR 模型和协整检验来分析银信合作理财产
品发行规模对 M1、M2、准货币的影响，验证上文的理论分析的结论，并提出了
相应的政策建议。 




合作模式，并假设信托公司购买的金融资产为 B 银行的贷款。 
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